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1But chic( tat virîtte in fis t) udkiet slione,
t'onspicuous crt, ihiat virtooe a.il lus Owiî,
Swcet cliarity. and uttiverai love,
Embraciîîg aIl and sitclî cf lîtnuan kind

xiTA fod fraternal ceelig and unfegn'd
Whicl ao -exclusive dufr.ce E'er auws
Of country, kmn, pler!uosinli, friend or rue
As tal cf tkin Satnaritat must irove,

'l' iiier tlîas a wI.as vhoiglit or îîeigliboîir bc,
By Maln adIlac'h, and sucil tlîciî Mollet sItevg'
Ciat love, i tît unkia n t vite aviks sa,
Firs taugee t by Iit, wlitehî rendors gocd for t.

O, %verc his Iaw OC love by ail observ'd,
Wvlo list hi'; tav te ktcp ; whaM lieav'a 'vere etîrtb
Noi, unob ernvl thlagw, anat unis'ry reign s,
Aid cha uproar; diat Carlnt h f he'e aigl s
For liel is inost, phere east of love foui.

An srng i 's paising strange, as tle pretence
Tor cendtt 'cr se barb'rasiay ho foutib
by hims dnu'd, anîîld nd recept trac' ;
That thev, tillo ei lnow ftlo'rs f tat Chier,
%V'io1' is' u1elified steel, drawvn inIi u cluîe,
'1'IoîiIl î-!lcctls ; anid forbearaîtce îneck enjuitiîd
'L , ail hi i v ar w c rctif,'lvoal s overe ;
Who hoi his atl ti keCalp'd i at h 'el le r et,
If noi le'd wantd, thoug lie waned irens
Ahnt maey doupol than car mlssifhlà front suci chie
T' arnd isiran d!itsace pitl strd and ire;
A d, kuc uer fiorce. 'irca carnage round

lnal hisv maxi nu'd r' 'nant sf tlcir crecd
Oa mthe, tba u thcun Gcwl, resuctnt prove,
WV.th tlîr t, 1troser i,iioti, cvnhlicatinzb urg*d,
EXcluas.ns, .în.l tIe toritrtJs dreadeti pang
Nay sare. thla eve slc'd niad l his clarauy
ATho uve fu tande obey Iar, thc main pretmnc'
To all thIN in ev'.strolls crul y u spla !
W'ho coni b.dhVe, clard vh' aneail have Coli,
AnI feel ; wh des net fel, wns lswlier , hre
Nat, ten ih ouritzín Ceci sie ot rom shains
Of urtinitsdc bieotry scorcd sore

Anl, il, court clristkis , seo can g p otu n trdi
TJ.lcir failtli i) modos uiost prcv'lotît as tlieir drcss
And yicd tf lgyaty renir perjr'd test,
If ymdtlcd inîcre t As, Cowpr, thov,
Wt Englands guilti fonswrn costi loud complain.

The mand is ail lier o n ; n d te lier oan
Decision sole assenîs. 'Tis rasoi cletr,
Ne force terrifie sliîvn, can lier persundce.
Whio could the mid compel, m y make ber feig,

But ne'er can make believe. 'Twas but to win, PROTESTANT LEAGUES.
By plain conviction and persuasion soft, Amidst all the " revivals" that are chronicled in thik
The willing mind fron orror, that our Lord n
itcligion sent ; not bade coercive rule. age of enlightennent and humbug, none in oar eycs vq

so foul and without Ile Jecent covering of an excuse -ts
that of " leagues" to reviv; in full force and vigor, the

TOLERATION OF- TUE REFORMERS. bigotry of the la-t century. To be sure those satnctiio-
nious rogues are too cunning,to pin their purposes upon

FPrm the Ldinburg Review, Article VIII, tiled "' Toleralion their sleeves, and boldly put up the banner, "A Socety
of the Reforme~rs." (Nu.5.] for the revival of bigotry, and, the propagation of 1 hor.

Protestant writers, in general, are apt to deserbe the rible disclosures' to friglten the world against Popery;"
Reformation as a struggle for religious frecdom.. but tlat is their object, and it shines througl thear
Now, we humbly apprelird, that the frec exercise of pous leagues" as clear as sunlight. Wo ha"e in1 PIE'-
i rivate judgment was most hieartily abhiorred by the first ladelphi.a a batcli of most ze.dous followers of the re-

fornmation humbug, who appeal to the guilible to deposît
Reforners, except only where the persons who assumed into their loan and pious hands the funds to stop the
il had the good furtune to be exactly of tleir opinion. I" awful deluge OCf Ioperv," but iost likely wil be
.... The martyrdoms of Servetus, in Geneva, and of cxpncidel in the support of their ministerial progeny, mn
Joan Bocher, in Englanti, are notable instances of the the propagation of which they arc quite as successful a
religions freedom vhich prevailed ini the pure and primi. in tlint of " horrible disclosures." Other leagues arE
tive state of the Protestant Churches. It is obvions, formed to force people iio the adoption of their mon-
also, that he freedom for whicli our first Reformers so! strous heresies, by tlrcatening te eiploy none but those.
strenuously contended, did not, by any means, include a' who hold te relgious tenets conbonlant withl their own11,
freedon to think as the Catlholics thought; that is to say, and thus carry the bigotry et Puritanism into the kitcenli,
to think as ail Europe liad ti ought for many ages, and stable, cornfield, and workslhop of these nost pîcus
als the grcatest part of Europe thouglit nt ilhn very ltirne, aspirants, for the liappiness of iankind.
and continue to tlhmnk to tiis very day. The conm We look upon men who can gravely make such ,

.plated extirpation of the Catholic Clurch, not mcrely as proposition in this age, as the most pitiable and deluded!
a public cstablishmciet, bd as a toleratci sect, tas the. objects imaginable, and more worthy of the sympathy
avowed olject of our first Reformers. In 1560, by an of thîeir fellows than their contempt or hostilhty. Pro,
Act of the Parliament, which establislhed the Refornmntion testantisn niust indeed be ii a woeli plight when stucha
i Scotand, both the sayers and licarers of mass, weIc- means are resor ted to in order to prolcet it from the
ther in public or in private, vere, for Ite first oflence,! batteries of Cathmolic truth. We should not be surprised
to sull'er confscation of all their goods, together with if some such valorous league agninst the cooks and
corporal punislhnent, at the discretion of the magistrate; ostlers of our own city slould soon be formed, and that
they werc to be punished by baishment for the second some worthy represetative of the "lnost pious and
ofelnce; and by deailh for the third ! It was net possible learned" Dr. Beecler slouild comniece the crusade
for the most bigated Catholic te inculcate muore distinctly against Catholic domestics. If there should be such a
the complete extirpation of thc opinions and worship of one establisled, wC shahl go into somlle curious specula
the Protestants, thîan John Knox iculcated as a mosi lions upon ils formation, and promise our readers sone
sacred duty, incumLent on tle civil governient, in lie rare amusement from the characters of the " worthy
urst instance, and if the civil goveriment is remiss, in- gentlemen" Vo may claim its paternity.-Boston Pilot.
cunt -nt on the people, te extirpate completely theI
opinions and worship of the Calliolies, and even to mas- .
sacre the CathoUcs, man, woman, and child. .... If the Tm: ma ir , Scor r.. no.-The teachers of tis r.ck,

goveriinett hald fullowed the directions of the clergy, ;ety establishment ar determmed to die hard. Per-

lthe Catholics would hav te.ei extirpated by the svord. & ttey are driv.ng rapidly to " the place from
wicnce tley came," they have come to the resolution···. In the reigns of Char!cs tho Second, and of his of " testifying With) uplifieti hand" against the " abomi-

brother, a Proteîtant prclacy, in alliance vitht a Proses- nations cf lopery." The chief points in the manifeste
vint administration, oultr.plt the wisies of those arbitrary about te be issued by the crazy fanaties are-"1. The
mîîonarchs in the persecution of their Protestant country- supreme and exclusive authority of Scripitre. 2. The
nien. It is needless to wearv ourselves or our readers doctrines of the ma.s, tran-ubstantiation, purgatory, &c.wtiti dis.tgusting desails, whiclh Ihe curlotîs i artyrology 3. The powver of the priestliood, atiricular confessînn,
may f6r.d in varous publications. Every body knows suprenacy over civil rulers," &c. What a set of thick
that the niartyrdoms were both numerous and cruel, but skulled idiot,; tlese fellows must be-issiing tleir puny
perhaps the comparative mîîadness of ilie Cotholic Cltircli fulminations against the Christiat Chiurcht at a lime
of Soland, is not se generally known. Kuox lias in- when thir misrable society is tonering to ii.eitable
vested the matter with commendable diligence, but has ruin.-clfast Vindicator.
not becnl able to muster more than eiglhteen martyrs vho i
perished by the band of the executionîer, from the1 year PusEvisar.-Tl Rev.Nr. Oakley, of St. 4Margact's.,
1500, when hecresy first began, till 1559, wlen Ihe Ca-I Cavendisl.sqtiare, London, bas jast publishîed a prayer.
tholics iad no longer the power to persecute. .... It is, j book, in which the prayers are printed in English on
indeed, a horrid list ; but far short of the nunibors, who, one page and in Latin on the ofpiosite one, each para,
during tle twenty.tvo years immediately previous te graph beginning with a red lenler. Tho sanie Rev.
the Revolution, were capitally execuictl in Scotland for gentleman lias been long knowa to have had the altar
the "vicked error" of separation from the worship cfr in his church fitted up in the style of an altar in the
the Protestant Episcopal Church. 1 Catholic Churcli.-Ib.



The Catholic.

(Ci Ait letters and remittances arc ta o :h.-Origen, in the tiird nge, exp1aiti. t
be forwarded, free of postage, ta the Edi, ing the text, I thau art Peter," &c. says ;
înr, the Very Rtev. Wi. Pl. lclonall, "It s truc, though nat said expressly, t
Ilamilton. sicitier ngalnst Peter, nor against le

Chuch.sitilthe gales aof Iilover bc able
T H E 0JA'T HOLIC. te lrevailf iltheyCoull prcvailngainst

- - -zz- -- - - Peter, oi whlouuî the Clitirctî is founded ;
Hamilton, G. D. iluey would aise prcvail against tig

Chuirch.''
WVEDNESD %Y, JANLJARY 18, I43. 6it.-Cyril, Pariarcth ti AexndiaI

speaking oit the sane tex, I thou art P.
THE PAPAL SUPfMACn ther," concludes thus Ir According ta the

To returi ta Walter Farquhar Iok, purocs, athe aposoflic he Clrch ab Pter
V caraif Le'-ds &c., %vit choases for luis renilains imimaculate ; frea front ail sedue.
io iiti s is sapent essaye the fo - liop and lieretical coudvali anine,

*nig i'no!kli Saying aof lis llislmap RiellcY - eswl s trigcuî, repeaiedly declarcs thoc
1 p)rqcjr thl ic niquiy of t lwi>ivic j Church tn hav bten fotinded oi Pcter;"

lt ho fwxed lnis Chair ean Raie;n lat the
Ronge. Clurch." i'aine is 41<le Mather Churclu

TheC untiquiy of spee rinitive chirel angli o o Cathaicity," Epist. d Car-
I>ray vrat Christian churcli ai carth cati o ncl.- udist. -.i Antn.-De Unit.t.-
bast of Ldare acti.uity, or is fore prm a i imcate ; fre fn Luc -m

oiv, t ha i l se si c nl a y R ,te'? 'l'O w -at latter expresseti grca indigm nation. " iiat
Cnurcl did St- Paul write in is Risdle a certain Africn Schiinaticsshlcl dare te

e ierhans; if ut ta fte Citirch af ahrch thave bSe afo Peter ; the lieud
Rame ; giial tm<ls ta Gopriitu cromgh Cairc, ahe source aoi ecclesiastical lî-
Jsts Christ, for vit ail ; (sans ci , ati elpis. ad CAorn. - is truc, tiuis Fa-
hcssimg tiem), 1e tause your failli lis timer huat afierwards a dispute tvi Il Pope
bukt if i re thuit corlil. Rom. i. 8. Stoom5, about r.ba 17tizing canvers frn

Ias h ta the Churc! of Engam , esta lcresy ; but tlis proves oniy duit lie did
usied by Act ai' oaî'iametit, tat the ep t rsin s te Pope's autbrity supprmor
cAoue dias tea writing ? Dii he, ttis cer ila eArai Traditio c ; whuicu, r through
Rmanv ;itlein ocor a toa Anglican sect, Church, and source of elesis ui-

Jess hrst fr ou ll; sas ead nty, pis d on. It bs true this Fa- .

wîo tireflers tic Fatimers lo the clîurelî ; Ta what du'gree, iio:vver, lie did admit
itougl the Fatibers form but ai t i lustriaus thais autforityape ars, b dis advisihg timis

noreon ofi the churcl; and it is Il .cmrch Sise Pape "ta depase Marcian, a Sehis-
Was ioto tiche Christ commads us to l car, matica ishy o;fai Gaul thi and provs ontaieid
ore waccau<ed as he alens aidphbticahis. auioler Biblp iti Iis place, Epir. 29.
Did he ever re d in theesF Faaiers at the 7Thi.-Eusebius, tho Greuk Historian,
earliest ages the strong testimonies which declares in the clearest terns, hat the
they uninimiously bear ta the supremacy Rani Poitiiff derives hsis " superior au-
ai the Sec oif Peter, or the RomanîChuirch thori'" fron Peter. 1useb-Cliron. Ai.
We shall hlp hlis mîemory ta a few of -H. .4.
these :--8th.--Saniut Hlilarinus says that il vae in

19t. Saint Ignlatius, an iunmiediate dis- order to confouind Satan, that the Saviour
ciple of the apostles, and next successor, appointed Peter, Ie fi-si proclainer of his

after Euodius, ta Saint Peter in tIe See dimîanity, to be the foundation of hischurci.
of Auntioch, addressiig luis celebratd the door keepuer of his kingdoumî ; and ini

eR cls th his decisions here on carth, the judge apiste to Ihe Se of ole, ca s ic iIcaven, O ihou, i thy new apellation,
presn, church, in the country of 'he exclamns,) ihrice happy foundation o

2nm. PNarly a: Ihe saune timo dis s i, tIe churchl ! the rock ue eied worthy t o

1011s hWnd. g arisen i m Ie Clirclu nt Cd- u1phlold such a fabrick, whiclh art destined
i;on haingarien n tle Curc atCo-to frustrata all the infernu schiemes ; toe

rinutih, the case ias referred for decision dastatc aIa ates ai Ichl ; nd :
tIlle Chu chi of R omne to1 whichl Po ic dashl to piiececs rhe gates of Ilell ; and de«

ta r a liolisl ail thle strnig holds of dealh! Coin.
Clenment (wihose namne, S. aul says, is i t i. 131.

the bok of life. Phihip. iv. 3), retus ned 9ti. - " Ilar, says Sm. Churysoston
s answer, whiich hadi theo desired etTect. uhat Christ says ta Peter, the pillar ant
ord. Saimit Irenens, Bisiop of Lyons fouidation of lis faithi ; %1h1o, for ite

in the second century, wlo liad been in- strengilb of lis confession, vas calledIt "t
,tructed by St. Polycarp, the disciple af Rock :" Chiist saving to him: "uhou ar
aint John the Evanugelist, canfutes all a rock, and upon this lock wdll I build imy

leresies and false doctrine by the authto- Clturclh," Colm. 16. in Malt.
rity of the church of Rone alone ; whch ' cl' . 'ti.-St.Mliatiasiu, a ..pealing g.n

tee ca10th.-St.Athanasm i, appeahngragaashe Ca, the~ greaes, ùo ancient an his opponent, to thle Bishop of Roine, call
inlersally knncn, as having beei 1,,unde that see '.ihme iiother and lcad of i ail athe

by' V Si. P, ter and àt. Paul; tu rchich, chus cies."--Epibi. ad Mare.-In fact th
ays le, crcrpi church is borund to conform Pope revcrsed tme sentence of depositio
l rcason <'t i Superiur aî'dîori <y. a- aiervsd hsntceo p(lll

pronlounced by the Saint's ieniies ; ane
.rtc I .air.e, 1, ,cai. 3. .restorcd himi to ius patriarchal chair.-

41:hl. T'.ruihanizm calls Saint Peter the Socrat. Ilist. s. -Ž, c. 2. Zozota.
rock of the church ; and says ihat the 1lth.-St. Augustme in many places c
church reas bath on lirn Pm:.:semriî'. S 1. his vorks, testifie to the Popu's supreia
cap. ý2. In ditièrent flaces of hsis works cy ; particularly wlere lue hientions th
he sti, ls the Bishop: of Rome the lessed l-condeumnain of the Peagianb Hee b

Pope ; the Ifig.h P>r cst ; the .-Iposlic the Roman pontiff. Rome, says lie l: ha
Prelatc, &c. spoken forth ; Iue cause is ended : woul

that the error wre ended also." Romr lie, or afirniativlaitli demonstrated froi
i.OCUTA EST ; CAUSA FINITA EST; UIiNAN seripmutre."-It lias been publisied aparc
FINIR15TUR ET 2RRoR•.-Serm. S de verb in two successive editions ; and from the
Apost. clemar convictions wet know it ta have

12. -St.Jerom,dístracted betweci tiree brouglht to the minds of many slîcero
parties, wolia divided the church i Antioch; seekers aftor truti, w'ho wish ta sec it
tu which lie was tien subject ; wroto to again it pritnt, ive are encouraged ta sub-
Pope Danusus, imploring hini ta set him mit It Once more ta the attentive conside-
riglit oi the subject. "I, said lie, whuo am ration of ihe Ptblic.
but a.rhelep, apply to mliy shieplhertd for suc- -lru MiTEsrAt<T, oui NEsAltVI: FAITII li:-

146

cour. I am uniteu in communion witl rUTZn, AND Tir. CATitobIC, oR AFFIRMA-

your hioliness ; tlat is to say, withi the 'rive rFAITI, nrnousrvrîAn rito i sCitri'-
Chair of Peter. I kiov that the Churcli -rui.
s built on that rock. Iro ivho eats tlîe Our preachng to yutcas not vex and SAv-
pasclhal Lamb out of that huuse, is profanme. For the on of God, Jesus Christ, trha icas

Wloever is not in Noah's Ark, wil perish preachedrminong you byis-itas niot'u u.nd
in the deluge. I know nothing of Vitalis; NAY : but viA iras in him. For all the pro.

I reject Mlectius : I ani ignorant of Pur- ar n h1di n- E .terefore als>

linus. le, who galhere oti &l witl tiee, .ii, As, &c-2. Com, i 18. 19 .

scattereth."-Epist. ad Damas. Thus Sail/e A»EN, the faithful and the Ue wit.

But wlhy unnecessarily add mure testi. ness.-. Poc. hi 14.
mollies from the Iioly Failhers on thtis ITRaODUCTON.

PRo-rEsTNr- is the general appellation by
hic ail thoso sects designate themselves,

deed have borne witness. St. Hippolitus, tait have built their various aid ever.vary.
in lib. de cons. mundi. St. Dionysius. in. ing systems io beliefupon the same bottom
Epist. and Teim. Sm. Basil, in ancho. St. with the first Reformer Luther: that is, on
Gregory Na'iintizen, in orat. d. moderat, thue right assumedby every on of interpreting

in Disp. St. Ambrose. Sermi. 47. de the Iioly Scriptures for imself: and of forai.

fide petri. et 69. de Nat, petri et pauli.&c. ing huis faii accordingly. This common title.

The Couincil of Sardica confirmed the which they have taken to themselves, is, in

Bishop of Rame in his right of receiving truth, tIe most appropriate one they could

appeals from aIl the churches in the world. possibly have chosen : as all their doctrinec

Even the Pagan listorian Ammianus about n umîay fian sroperly theoir vowe are ut

the same time bears testimnony ta the sup- against as nany affirmative articles taught by
crior authority of the Roman Pontif.-- tie Catholic Church. They are ailnegatives,
Romr.n gest. 1. 15. ornay ; opposed to as nimy aflirimatives, or

We muigit here add miany protestant num. yea.
thors of the first standing in favour of Pa- 'l'lio first n'5" or Prototmant necrtion

ever ativanmed. %vas tlnt aor the Dcvil ta agir
pal Supremnacy; sucl as even Henry the e adnced, was o the dect our
ciglit, mii a book written in defence of it. ictionG t 'n positive d cton ra.
James Ilue first, in lis first speech in Par- they eat of the forbidden fruit, they should die.
liamaent, and in his writings. Arcli-Bish- -You shall not die said the Deril. This ne-
op, Wake,bishop BramhallIlIghio Grotius, gaite ras the: first lie. Ilence the Devil is
anid Melancton himsell, wih numnberless called aliar, and lhefather of lies.
others, too tedious ta mnention. The Religion of God is a retealed one, and

Ii our next we shall give the scripture lience is callied 1erelation. But a ne¿rati.e

proofs of the Papal suprenacy ; and then canna: be revealed: for the deni2ioa' ny thing
proa e s v si'g tt the ofsupposes that thmmg previously revealel and
conclude by shewing against the Vicar ofaffiined: sinice where nothimng is affirmeil
Leeds, thmat what le calls novelties, intro- nohing can be denied, flence, the Protest-

f duced into the Calholie Church, eTC nu ant's Creed, hvlicl consists entirely of de.
noveltieu, but doctrines acknowledged by imals, can make no part of Divine Rerelation.
thue Chutrci and Fathers fromn the begin. Christ, the eternal word, is the essential,
ninig. tril. 1 arn the way. the truti and the life.

says he-John xiv. 6. But according ta St
We heg ta acknowledge the receipt of Pau, lie, and Iuis doctrine, is ever and esseit.

the Catholic Exposito. and the Catholic tially afirimative; for fe is neithmer nay ; savs
Maga:inc for January, of whmose inierest- that Apostte; ,or yea and nay : that i incomi.
ing contents ie have not iad :ime ta sisteitly affirminug and denying the saie
avail ourselves. WJe admire the iniproved: thinig: but lue is alays yea:for all the pr.-

typogrphîiical style witli wlich thîey are mises ofGod are in him yea; and thrfore by
e executed. huntîm A»in S ; tiat is, be il so; which is agirma.

t tire; and the very name of thefaithful ca-. tri,
WVe beg ta acquaint the Editor o the itness. 'lue iame, thercfore of the deceitu.

NnoVe Englanud Rmeporter, thîat wve copiced andfalsewcitnessmust be thme opposite of Amwn.
the auticle on " Monastic Institutions - that is, le it 7wi si, :deny iù: iprote't a;am
trom the Ciarleston 1scelany, never it.-2. Cor. i.1M. Apoc, iii. 14.

S living oiberved il in anîy other paper. T 'r' st against. is to oppose. 'ut a.
r...ppser is an adtersary. Th'le P1roteati dte

%\ e g a v e it a s w c fo u nîd it, vitihotit au y app os a m e d t er y title i ch m np

n cred it o r nu thorsh ip attached t o il. W e luns as u ith e t e v ry title, bs wi a iclt n Se . rv .
arehapylivoer infuriliig te ldturc fIe Deçil hs tisigae.- Pae. V.. .

d are happy, howvever, l fulßllinig the old Psalms, lxxiv. 10. Eccles. xxxvi. 7 13. L. '.

-uaxin - Suuam cinque trillito : Give A-aotlier Scripture name of the fDerl l., i
every aie lis de. Ilebrew, A2addun; in Greck Aliolluoan ; wiich

f Wu arc inducedi ta republish,and ly signifies Desir ,er. Butihl,' word rorc.eani.,r
«deniers lias tduc verv saine mniung: for, le

iefore Our rumders, in the subsequent usant, deny ista pull down and destroy what previoia
e bers of aur Paper, a sialî treatise iwhaich aeirmationt hatd built up.
y appeared in our periodical edited in King- Ant isnot thisjumst whatthe adiversariy ha
s 1stnmî in 1831, cntitci 4l The Protestant, or done & stdl continues to do,by the instrumei-
dtiegatire Faith refuted, and the Calho- tahuty of our Protestant Reformers; who"
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doctrines are ail founîd, upon a near inspec. majotity of thlis vast assemblnge were LINES or the Roman Churchluther taught hus foi-
tiou, tu be miero denials, of what was ever composedi of the sons and daughters of CotroscMr os; -CVoASion Dy 8r. A'<nneltv'a lowers to sumnimon Sared Scripture to the

flne o l DAY IN BTOwn. tribunal of reason, . nstead of summoning rea.
tauglt n the whole Christian Churen beforo tie green valleyed Ern. Thore wores ' on tli wiid roiin, son to the tribunal of Serpture, 110 exalt-
themn. NotoneOfailtheProtesqtantSectsaln hiovever, a considerable sprinkling of B icd the prideand self.confidenco ofman instead
shov Ie a single aflirnative article in ail they Caradians, with some fow from thi con- Vve wander'd afar or the waves ofthe se: of humbling: lie onthroned self and its pas.
teach or believe; ifwo exceptwhattheyhave . . yet an ny roaming my heart' deep devotion, seons, mnstad of subjectng,them to the man.

retained of the Catholic Faiti; which is no tinontal countries of Europe. Tho Sister. Was breathed, lovely land of my Father's, dates ol ageneralauthority. ''he idividna,
mKindons 0f England and Scotland sont for thee! who should teeu himself placed in the extremt

more their property, thian what is acqliured by . igdm ofEgln ,Il íto h sca ice anishmef3 oint of lte social circie, fancios liimselfti.
stealth or plunder, r tic proierty of the thief, thteir rept ntaives, though not nume. or 1ve been tossedi 'mid the tempest's con ge the centre, and rofera ail things ta self."-
or the robber. Their own distmnetive and dis rous, yet enough to shew that ait in these motion! Courrier des Etats Unis.
cnumnatng doctrines are ail, as I said, but se beautiful countries had not Jjied the treei ~
many flat deniale of those nfdir:ned and tauglit schism whiclh desolated the land, where But my spirit in dreaming unfettered would Oxhroe.-en s. Mary's chapel, where

in the universal, or Catholic Ciurcb, froin the onco not a kneo but bent, ivhen ihe paal- roaim, Rev. Mr. Neiman ofliciates, the approxi-
Saviour's tine, down til the apostacY ofthle ing bell frorn cvery'tower's steeple an- Ta the mountains andglons ofsmy own Scot. mation to Catholie rites becomes d:üil
Germa Monkr ofWirtemberg, in 1517. Amti,' nouinced that tho unbloody sacrifice of the tish home! more ~evident, Tho beil rang, on a late

tobe e n new law was about ta b l oTered up; por- Thereil the beauties o nature are bleding; Occasion, until 20 minutes past 11, A. NI.

nient, liko that wlich stili darkens the ininds haps enough also to indicate, that the The h:lle in the heathor.bell blosson's are Wlhen it ceased, an indistinct sound was

of the Jews ; thoir negative doctrines are ail religion planted by parliametit in the one gay ; heatd during ten minutes, whiiici proved ta

the .nost avident.contradictions to that very country, and by old John Knox in th Streams of he mountams n white foam dc- bo heccsunt of the clergymen & their -
Scripture, which they profess ta inake teir other, vas not after ail built upon the 'Mi tiowerý ofthe valley to revel andi play tendants in tho sacristy. At halfpast 11,
only rde offaith; as, I trust, widl be clearly rock, agninst which the winds and waves The song that thebirds are in melody sending, the procession entored the clurch, at the
slownto tuthesincere saeker ofrutih, mii the fol were to beat in vain ta lthe consummoniation Aloftfrom the ioy wreathed tower fo , head of wlich wvas a clergyman, wiho was
lowing strictures on the chief articles of their of ail time-but on a hoap of sand, which Till the voodlanrd aroutid with ther harmony followed by twenty children in surplices-
negalire faith. is now being drifted about in every direc- glows, Rev. Mr. Newman andi his Vicar closing

tio, firdngno oe talespt hee-And th olfterw:agi uhdto re. it. In a loud tonle they sang : "4 Lift up
Richmond, Dec. 1842. n tewring heat of man may re your ieads. O ye gates, anid tie ve lit up,1 tona w earied litert af mar ia r niUc ola'thi'wtîtgi uheit e. l na c oethvsn ' itu

Vr.ry REv. Eîr.,-On a fine Sunday, until ie seeks for sheoter be'neath the There are the shades ofthe mightv repoIsîig' Iye everlasting doors; and the King of
t Uic nimonth OF July, 1939, I had the branches ofthat mighty tre, whose roots Who stenim'd the red tide of invasion ore glory si,ali conme in." The children took

good fortune ta be present in the church he storm of persecution lias never heen T.erareîtîeyouti(rbud'eîheautydisîosng, the places assigned ilem. and lthe clergy,
of Richmond, wien tbe Rev. P. Plician, ab!a to tear from out the broai plains of e e ars t fatr men, Rev.Mr.Newman being inthe centre,

f Montreal, ofhicîated, I lad often o- the one country or the dark nountains of the Isle : knelu at the clancd, before a vooden cross
for heard that talented clergyman preach the other,.--and vili, may we fontly hope, And whî'en htee ides aitti evenîn: are clas. placcd on 11m ltar.-Catholic IIrald.
:n the Recollect chu ch, lii Montreal, but ai no distant dav budi forth in ail its an- o"s
never iid I hsten to a sriion (and I cient glory. But I am degressing-or softhe west lights the 'as with a The London Times gives a picture of its

hav e heard tma y cloqu e t pracers) tha i er, after lookiig with feelings of tin- And tre laes and tie mouin a uss the rocks Cr r or a na
made so deepi an impressioni upon my allovedi pleasure on wti frean's sos and :ie srams' es a practice her ow ynio b , there us ai

uemory as the ouie dehvercd by ir. are doing, I turned to drea, to hope, Vitht their hues ever changimi gives back lits last a moement.
Plaoit -. hat day. Thte occasion to . brignt beamns.: what Britain's yet might do. There were W.I. McD. Ni mnrous cases have in tirins pat o'per.

wlhjclî 1 aruhde %vas tue fîrst tiie that Dir. 1 j.D twhch alldewas be irs tis quatr, air. a grant many Protestants present, who, ' alte check ani fetter the Church of Eng-
Phlanah had rver beena in this quarter, and' land ir a mannter ighly prejudical ta lier ownî

îe expecîtd ta find in Richmnd andit to judge from tiheir attention to what they t Uty us theattnbute of all th s e spirti.l efficiency ati to the truc mnterests
. t . a s. • heard a r n d r o tgreat, oft all tat dus reine - of te peope. t us necessary to enter mnio

vicisi[y onlye a few scatterei (,athohs ;; throughout wo hihy edifved. But imust be the attrirt te of Gtd Thi great these at ienî?n : the chief of them, we'c thmunk,
his stuprise wvas only equialleýd by tusjýiiogiu,%rr ' ihl 'df:oi ' j prmiple bu e adnnite %t arh rereen liai been utle .paralyaed, nierveless, and almiost

pleasure, whon lie fotind himniself on Sun. that is not to bh wondered at, for 1 thir.k taoincople b eit ad musutcd, te t3r1s hirepreeny useless etatî of lier internai goternment. Herlitsio of ttae becav muet paalcd neîvless anti alcnon'no or.e iviti a leart to feel, or a liead Io proto ty Hnc the ils es legislature has been silencei and forcîdden to
lav in a neat though not a large churc Pro.(*vpe-One. r. h p •n ue re t u d

etîleti ivitio, G respectable conrgain onm1~-l te, in short, no: cenr Eltra liiiiîiài tact based'n a duiine ide. Folawv trjnslae iiiiriness fur te hast century .1at
Upedhwtha le regation. t , oe nese subh e pnse. ta tieir unilne half; her uprudc and ourts o udita-

That congregation the reverend divine Hall fanatics, steeletd as tley are against conis equenices. 'ite papacy cons2cratesep- ar e

"ompared to the grai of mtustard seed,but ust be'deeply G r tpa ess. tar prcservation oforder, moraihtyl or pu-.
which, i tle beauiful language of scrip- impressed wh Uie clear anl lucidi n,a:n un istri of te tlucs te Iest rt o' doctrine am li er people.and clergy.

ire, is described as " the teast indeed of. ner in which Mr. Phelan explaincrd the r i the baiscîon of his carct.r over- thena ,
iî<r.;îslr ot i 71l1.t aont i-m irl fcte a oo C

-il seds, but wsheii it is grown tp it is' nature of the ceremonies about to talkea or'crcd Uie lnii .elti ; ' mcii- mai,roinndi or or q1iaht ieis rorerna
greater than ail lierlis. andi becometh a place When the bell lad bet n conse' fronst . hlime fmily rlatiionî egive a bacred cha- ".seîîi i

ihch ?n ail eltis'lv lle treae.insfrwris
trec, s that lie birds of the air come and crated, and Mr. Plelain's cloquent dis. racter to proper'y, wvich is u means cf theur jealousî 'h part of lte state. thev had it

existence, nîîd lite Fouirc oftîhîcr ss'eih.heuî r'. zli par ofti tt.tii-h4
lweii in the branches tiercof." course brouglht to a close, lite conig-ega- temble ladr Ille i te no greai îhntwice ou time, sunk soi mnetion-

On the 28th ui., tle very Rev. P. tion, withl fite numerous friends Who had ihereof re in tnhe b creatt on, an t nt. ennit diligence and crer

Phelan, armed with the authority and in- accompanmed tihem, separated iviths the tlJe hige t reaact he meo. and .\ercismg the sant w-r'm
tiisf lie connecteti 55'ii iî. n .ixnanrner rnuîe.uîhecCsîiti lie scanly pot%<fri un.

ves:ed vith the dignity ofa Vicar-General greatest order and regularity, highiy £aiS' rr io'g-ca!, and lmore subline âc trusted to ::eu by acts ofParhament concern.

oDf the Catiolic Church, appeared in Ithe flcd vith wlit they Iad witnessedh, and itî " Protes:aîn*ismi lias brok.ein lis pieces th.. tao

C hurch of R ichm ond for the purpose of is t b ho liop d dieeply i iipreised h i he rb snbc caittimiie to r be tooke upro ne , by m an
ilipC~Oi îranc i ilss ercal sltpntorlsî. il't- bi.s;uapric cirne tI- lie lk-ecd ui(>ri by inan

:onsccrating a bell, procured throigh he 'admirable lessons af christian ciairity and tamsnîs Chrstiantnnthout a head. Lthier .bri aw a s" ' "-mr". Pu"t.
wzLjIe.Chiiren--i 4', m -,n agni itar as a n

.ndeatigable e.xcrtions of ithe Rev. 'T. broherly love so earnes-dy inculatied by h'liV ctut oiT -h icatri l i, and so i a serious- ct"led oni two veaws gimee b at' wr -
Smîili, the parnsu presuby îhoî jr.a îe s'ry es'ecndgentemna-b.b. tlat is a dead !cieruwhich eierr man .er isi:.' . aiea nlv irv ven ri.Snuththetparishpriest, by wh grecte the very reverend gentleman who e' me erpret, m , oftQuarer: Rcc, whn c.rsintg
:mpr'oîments have al b been efïecied on ated on the occasion. Loug mn' Ile bell iviii ch be:ore interpreted it fori 1. Hnncethe the ph!tcat.on ofaïcarned prelate now On îndi

ttotsarlseuirn s'iich Ilnv and ____________________________
,he church. Wien the very rev. gente. wiich spoke for the -rst iimîîe on ilat m se ie • nc ie arisn

tian entered the chuîrclh, ;:ild cast lis oye eventiul day, peal throughs our forest ects. It os a cia.,etof beails, the strmng oi TORO'1O MAIL STAGE OFFICE.
arocr.d on the dense crovd ihat iaid as- glades ; and long nay the settlers who % î:hiî ch cut. andtil tle beds are >enr'.red aboun. wr xvIa Aa.ss .

sentJcd in ionor of tià;s happv occasion, atnsver Io ii hoiv sunmons, colintie t l'rotestantm lias denroyed usty, and thro ni The Royal Mail stage Iram'c the gcne:îi
• us L'ack ou 1agan tilcores. It lias reîturnedi sae otilce, Torono city, as i'ihows-

it countenance appeared to Leani wivi advance i spiimtual and temporal prospe- ' : uts wo t mnuences. b.- revuv' Fur 1 ati yshe1;eS5reroadeeri
feelings ofholy and inexpressible picasure; rity. Such is the eatrniest praver Ù..-, verl: ing at' r the worship of ad!m'. 9 o 'cock,

• of sefitrs.It 'is not mofeed. one of itswias lue thltkimxg of the grain of iustard reverend sir, your . epme1id o niar. anc i ilav Fr ditto. a'ercka (Smnday's expc:ed)"i~ îipe*t. laidl doss'i a tritjri,butit %ficass .v tla ie''&s
,ed, wlici iore than tour years ago be Obedient humble servant. t x a •riibst it a'one ot'usco t lndasstreet. 1 oci.>ck roon. Dînice1

liai predicied would strilke its roots :ep .x Onsirr.. c um. In fiet. Protestanisra is the revou 51tnuies-time 10 hours.
Sot'reans ra'nst.t'aith. Th.aProestant Chr.s. lFor Ki ngstca nassinig tliroighi Witby. D.r-

lt the soil, and wsilthstand every blast, -- tit lia- ubmitted lier authority of the Pope ing•v, Port llop", Cobum Be'e:Ie, and

hiowîever rude, that miglit assail ii. Well The rews iro:n Spaiin announces con- to th. tdgment of reason, and bhs di. Napaneecvry day at 5 o'c!c 1. M. - .é.
ilad lis predictions been fuifilled ; tot itnied disafTection toward that lipocritc, throned him by a logical process ivliotil re. sauce I>u miles-ime *;6 lurs.

t ct c t cc sa ,n e 1 citng thut b the irsîi process. ai Christi. Fur 1o'.ani LantJng,b. b onun 8:reeres.:r
nly was te church'crowded to excess, Espartero, and the opening of a cou' be de.,bhed.-as il te Bible Monday. Vednesay, ati Fnday norin,

hout the doors and windows swere surround- movenent to drive lim fron the Recencv. svere, snt in the eves Cf a profanie pb:Ou!h.r. 9 O'clck.

e'd y great nunibers vhom the churcih Spain wsill never rest urntil tiis de!ecraor "eun i titun" mrruua'suprtn pary Bilis,.pre.

could not contain. Or course, the great ofifer faiti, meets the fa'e lits crimes nierit. irmacy' ai o1a co!lect.vc and tradiai w'om 'rore:to, J:'ary 9, 1-q-1
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- ed in history ; statutes donnuncing firie,
OIoINAL. confitscation of property, imîîprisonio t,

- --- ¯¯~- bodily tortura, banislmuiont nnd -Jeath, ao

ON CATHOLIC EiANCIPA- lie teacliers niad followers of the aanciont
TL'ION. faiti ; those who dared against their ude-

It is ackiedw lu'uged by îal talit nohing crees to w'orshiip God as ail chrirtians
happens lutat by hie vill, or permission of liad[itheu'rto vorshipped, and still gene-

. ; w liose oimniiiscieiicet foresees ; l hose rally wn-îrsliped Iin : tilt at las: tlley
.mniipotence contiols; andt vliose wisdon succeeded in so darkening the miis of

inailte directs every thing owards; his owi tle comuntu aitv, and cruastinag theni 0.vor so

lust and ierei'ful purposes. AId yet, 1thickly vitl lreuiidice agaiist catto licity :
how few, i ahi-r historica l details andi as to render thet quiite impervio us ta
descrptions of public e% enits ; even ofi triua ; and insensiblv callous to tIi he
such as atiect tie general state of mankind;
ever ioiCtce wlat is clvarly mîîanifested t
Che rationaal observer, the finger of God,
and lhe desigis ol his all-knowing super-
intending and dis;posing providence.

Of the many wonderfuil events, wiicl
liai- taken place in tiese our days ; ail

wl.tlh IIuit render the present oge a Io0t
a emaurkable one in liîtory ; we siall sm:;-e

out but onte ; ain important onle ini< ed;

w% hici las claimed in a political ; but whici
claimlis stili more in a religious seie-, lie
attentive conideration of mankind : I
meai ci.TIOLIC scitwrro. On tiis
subtiect we shall cill the attention of our
readers ta soie intertising particulars
whluiclh, thotgl strikingly obvious seemi &o
hazive escaped the general observatioi.

The Catholic scligion lias, as every onc
koow bein, for iliese tlrece lundred > car-
past, the object of persecutioni inI the

sufferings whiehi their fellow creatuîrc:s, iald
feilibv countrvimen endured iie-elv for
conscience sake.

It is in tae total renmoval of thiese lhideous
atrocities of lie Engish reforma ion, la it
wîe nlow call upol hie public to mark hie
fingcr tof God ; and thli WoItderîful uiter.

position uf a past and iercifui P rovideice:

whuo, after trying so long lits chuosen ser-
rant.; ; lits ,tretched forth at last lais arms

ai ai t, i r decec.
Ilid any oine, only forty years ago,

predicaed this event ; vlio w-.uld have be.
olived himin ; considering lie seemingly in,
surmnountiable obstacles to i1s realizaition?
Ilow, one wvold have asked, could the
wh-lole Protestant public, laving tio Le.
gislatuime on thmeir side, be brouglit spnita.
neously to share wviaih Cathohles, hison
they had been tauglit ta consider . whoi
(before tiey could obtainI the nieanest
place oftrust under their secia rian governa-

Ititt!il ulatilotils: the cause ai w-il cil1 lieit,) they were coipelled ta denounce
persecution, as inpariial liistorv shews, uipon oatl, as wicked and idolatrous mon-
were in Eigland, her tuncompro:ising na- siers; how could tley be brought to share
Itire with the caiminîal propensities of a witi such oitlawed and authorizedly re-
.reud, cruel gand libidanous tyrant : aie puted miiscreaiias, ilteir own exclusive fier.
ciîr-ed ivealtih of lier establishment; thougli quisites and pireterients. By what a% en-

wholly expended for tie benefit of the ue was tie sacred liglht of trutlh to find its venttion Ia behalf nf his tinjustly persecu- viouar's spottess spouse ; tlieir long and
public : the jealous) of a bastard Queen; way to their closesobstructed and beniglia- ted and long sufferinig peuple. nluch] cilumnaaaiated iotier, lnd lier cha-
and tie enger efforts ofa lunîgry and tine- cd ,inds : and tihe black brooding pliai. 1 l.s chaste and on13 spouse, like the in, rac:er to cear in lie aice of lie world
serving crew of dogn-a t.ing adveinturcr to toni of prejudice to be scared froim îis da:k nceant and beautifiul Susanna, had] been adtaitted as l.tr case was iiov for once
'et thenselves substituted in athe roon a haunt (by tIe broad beaming blazesand fal-i cacl of corrtinpiîn by th ojaidgues into a tribunl the nost public of any, and
the ancient Clergy, the scle successors or noon-day brighiness of evidence , Ca- Of Ie lard. flis caluniiated churri wias opsen to the inspection oi ali nankind. She
the Aposties. li oilier couinties isanie thulic books ( instruction tlev nlev' r, now to be tried ian open court ; and lier had there to comipuel with the irresistible
el..ct wias produccd by rebe!l.un, and Uit rend. Cal&I.c ac-sers tley coîi never case 'w obiaisi for once a public livariog. foare of inraîi lier v-rv taiducers ant ad,
uisurpanon of Clhiirch property by hie le Irotiglit ta Iisîua ta. A Ill kiîawn *rje I 1elîtiui fur iuir ci, il rights ; or îctsuîis an i1clare, lt di ir tiin fuît and
.great ; and thge genieral Ironcelss of the pùsab1 iantans af îa-ng uilsul'cciveI willial it- cuild lis Caiholic 1iûu:î for open court, uher liaraer n -vcrv sense
ignorant mulitude to tirow off tie 3o -e r t ic suijeCa. unstained ; sud litr ivle conduc; tiniia-
of faitlh and moral disciphne ; and adopt tries ai (lae Catli Clîrel, î-rc ecru- li' who or" go luleat lier cau-c in glat îeacli.he. Wtt! sue aot, iviti the itillest
tire LIBEtAL I-MNCdI'LES ai dlieir IIIOCk, ne- pulousli' aîîoidcd li liciii. A'nad ii spîr- 1211111t, w hidi ntie dare tu enter, but lier I.nouledge aund ori-itn ail parties, aeh-

fminers; preached up to thtei as the il ai intriitii sevned se ou d iii W OrU t-it ; ! iie v-ry nepre-sntatuî es tiîîed titis ict flot fuior : lie <coit

liberty of the childnu f God, tae eqal tuait ieurti nd miids, aià d tinrd tof lier ri î.l-ts ? Tiesc, ili. ta i oral îichis, % hit b- îs haszy decisioti 
lberty gianted to every onu, of judg- adaii in lier lair îî suspicion of, Paiiaiiiit "s-r childrea iiglt lai- re-

:a~aîî ntin acor iugiulas oui a-Ia very . saîta, phil sausidh a îtialuty c-ai atacia; as it ctaiily îîould gaiied ; Lvotild li:uve soniagaira liecî *Otaimz and acting accordosg'to hits own cri-th
p:ice. It is olfaiese scducuri flint Saiant liere. %vns lbc dooiied to lc rall t ahnow lITe rih .o tionc f lier owi frietts or'fr ilieni y t a-- hostile till, as un-

Peu - pruolu;cirs dasis. -prolll1!11jîaleihpio uad sl lias bnie m.cIOuS An th bu coitdei ine are cutosei ta e beut-er l- fotn-ed and cnisnractld multitude.
,Xîî-t, tif reas co hin-2 Pletie a- 1 l-ic e:o he-r tes aninde and d.si jto - of her r v. s T hsr th en trou te poIrai its, n thihe byahlay <le ciai ofPet< olprophecis - Pehus : l "prmn Ihem an al hisy mitebes a workms to e hdien;bes are choenh o eue n- lvclr bane yfleCto

Suci were in sum the uihallowed ciuses
of tie crue] and long enduring persecu.
tion coime.etn d in EnglanJ and other
countries againsbt Ille Cathulic cliurch.

Virl .hat lying misrepresentation of lier
doctrmne dii til-v inot tinceasingly in lieir
books anuid pteachmigs cndeavoui to blind
'lie public, and a aindisuse ietie againist [le
venerable religion of tlir anîce.tors ; in

order to -et teiir own wlii,îscal systens

t would acen as if God hat iitntnd ta
shew forth his protecting power in favor

of the persecutd Catholics ii I reland ; as
ie liad forierly donc in favor oi the per-
secuted Israelies in Egypt ; and:l to iake
Caiici: Ireland in ae Bnitish domiiiniosis
resemble the land of Gossen in the domn-
ions of tIe Phanraos. For in h>li places
alike did ie iihunian decrec go forda to
extirpate and destroy the people of God:

establislied in ils seteid . dil at last th y .and in bet places alike, in scorn of diat
succeeded bv dint of the most virulent and decree, did God iuliply lis oppressed

vntuperative duclaiation ; backed as they people prodigiouasly. Thie oppressors n
%cre by ike î-liblc wcigl it of Il civil bot'h instances were troubed. and griev,

ouslv alarnied for their own safetv, at the
poncr ; and arned vith the most barbar- growing numbers of tie oppressed ; and
ou> and bloody ponal statutes ever :ecord - wisied the country rid of tlieir dreaded

nhititn tlheir parièa a ent Uie very charges Uturci, lias becis IVllv lotgit .11)t1 %vols
aîgainst her which, atir test-oath, they Iyher yen- apauilts. N-y, thiose th'
lad su orn to n itliuti< ; and tlus ta prove inosi opjio4d tu lier, havt licc ruade Io

te perjured by thcir vmdication stitaii Ih- Li of aiu baie in ler

Of lier nioceice. Who, but Ibe Almighty invai, and lav- triuiuîîplianîdy tcrminaid
cotild liave broight tlaîngs to sucl a p'ass; ta litr lî tie lng c--ndîîning ant stil-

anild hiie ranked on tlie ,ide of lier de- dlîult!iil duIItC!, It ils iat a frieudly
fCen-ce ail the illustrious and great in thiat ard x til' lit cral Caaning ; but a l'ce],

assembly ; lhe only odividua- lookcd up a laty anrs, sent in gaiist lier itoi the

to as politicians and statesmei ; or wtîouc t-ncmYs cat ; il was îlot lier wwil-hioseie,
na-es ha·,e b-cin thoughat noral tie re. n Marquis ; but lier ni-aved

cording ? Whio, but lIe, could liaive made cuimy, a Duke of %Veliington ; wlio,
tici, tioug2h divided on every other sul- YIekllhag tu a uliglier forcu b-a» tue Dse
y:ct, 1-o fi.amily and persee gly ua lie conqret o aterloo; prcsentcd her
on this? whiicl fixed upon tleir assembly %vigiltat cii-i cro-n, ilicli lie, and
and churchI the irreiiovable reiroaci of loia Colique, lad solciin)y

sys«tematic crueltv, faiaulsood and injustice; plhdged tirunstlves neer o graet lier.
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mulîitudes. Thre Israel;ies nere ilereforo acted upon w-itli unalbated rigour for Ilrce
suiffered to depart, carrying wigli it th wholo conturies; duriignhihl tilir clurch
oily religion and worship iof tie truc Godt and state lad bouînd tliem!elves togother
wlticli thley wore destied tu plant in otier in sworn compact to degrade, ruin and

ntations. Thre Irish, in like mainner, for- reduce to nouglht the most loyal and cotu-
ced forth by their per.eecutors fron the scientious portion of lhis Mnîijesty's sub-
lind of licir nativity, have filled tie earth jects. Fromt ite harangues of such, ut.
witih their eigrations ; und planted tle tored in parliaiment, anud transmiiitted by

sole truc religion and vorship of the S.u- post to every corner of ti Empire in
viotur ini tle transatlaniic iegions of tih n0ow tpunblic journais, was tliat people to be
world ; over ail wiliil <bey arc tincrous- undeceived ; wlo mistruisting every Ca,

ly spreid. ''lhuii, ais ever finally happr is ; tholic statement or reionstrance, careful-
tie cientmy of truit lias been coipluletetly I v shut tlicir cars anid eyes againist wlat-

filed witih lits own wneapos: and by sceck- ever was said or written in thoir defence
ing with alI ahe i lpil lent hin byl a mighty livt hae persecuted.
governimient for luindreds of years, to roo Tim-e, liowever, was necessary, in,
out andt destro Cnalholicilv ini Ireland ; lie order, by dnt of deoinstration, to vear
lias oinly forw'arded ils psropagutionî over off froin ie public mind tie long forned
couitries vastly greater than te one which and liard crisied prejudice: and Iliat lime
le enudeavorel to Imlake al Ills own. w*.is gitei in ie long delay of granting

But there is tiis remat kai o diflèrence the repîeatedly urged, aiid as often rej.ected
betwueen the case of the Jews, and itihat oi clains of the Irsh Catholies. Little did
the Iris ; that dih? Jena'. lh.fi Egypt all to the pieaüoners imagine glial lhe very -
a nîn ; wierens the maiy Catholic thout- jecto:i of thmeir just demands only tended
sanids leaving Ireland, still lefit te growi ng to insu re and itunder peinaient the at-
Catlholic millions behîind them. The taitinment of tliir object. For every nlew
brinifil fotuintain, in sending thas forai ils refusai to gralit tleir petition brouglht ont
streani, silhiers no visible diminution in ils a fresi dscussion on the mrits of thteir
semamingn îatis. cl aims ; tuil, the wholo world being made

'lie inexterniiable nature of tie over- ut lenthl acqi eantedtI with Ileir wrongs, the
growing Cailholic population of Irelaid, tneral voice declired its-lIf againt ileir

b[cean at leigtli o ble fit Iy its lieartless oppressors; andI tle a wakenîed sympathies
goverînment. Tie voice of a mighty peo-of thaleir fellow beings universally called

p!e, acquirmvig influence wihi veahlh, could for a redress of tlcir uinparallelcd griev-
no longe- be sifled. Ticy demand at unces.
leiîgli, in a liri, but loval and constitution- What Ile petitioners craved was the
al tone, the restitution or tlieir natural restitution of Ilir temporal riglts; but
riglhts, fron tiat very Legislative bedy thcir religion, for their firi adlierence to
whici laid deprived tlieni of tien. Aiid which they htad inicurred tiheir civil dis-
now, iabove .aIl is displayel <God" inter-, qualifications land foi feitures ; bt tie Sa-
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The Ontholie.

INTERCESSION OF TIRE paris of Hlis mystical body. "The ioughi
s AoINTf .fi His nerits, wlin preseat ltith <lie

tri ii article ini (io British Critie of Christian, enables Iii, il spite o his4
October, it is observed :- sins, Io ift up hlis heart ta God ; and -bu, a

"Fleury, <li Fieich ithistorian, ils li Iiaving, ns lie does, that lie adidresses Al, a
19th book of his work, quotes front Euna- naighîty Godi, iotface tofaý . but in and

plus, a zeulalus pagant of thia forh cetluryl, througgh Christ, lia cani'hear to submtit and i
n %ery iiiieresting passage, ini which ie open its heart to God, & wish it openl."
represents ,.oniempiiorary Christians as_ _

giving divine honours to martyrs. Titis QUALIFIcATroNs voit A LocAi. PiEAcitiR.

us, of course, exactly tlue appearanuce -A Kafir zianed Klass appearei before tlia

InIiticl flica ncient Caitioaij systclît waîlld nagistrate ta complain that his mtistress,

w h i c t h < n is e n t C h o lit i l ; a t m P r o t e s . M Ir s . Il l e y , o f S a l ei . hiîi l, d id o t g i av e l i m t

ta nres ha e, as rvits xuiet , zei lou.I>' ;e eoug l ta nt, and in cprroboratio ni o f this

te a n e d h a e c a r g e .a e x rer a s r l s t a t e mn e n t , p u il e d i s b r e a i fa s t o uit o f i s

pediator bettch e G o " t i sd n i y e pock t, and exhibitei d àt ta ie gaze o t he

Meat "btwee G and)y Cr an n briey icourt. It coisisted of soie sait met, a
ayv, "but the carily Christians tstd it pece oftonîgîu, antd a lot of vegetables. The

mnIImediators," Theordwary Centr- :man, in reply ta the imagistrate, admnitted that

versial anîswer to tis represeltation is, of Ite got thrice that quaintity every day wlhich li

course, that if te text in question be re- (thie nagistrate),tloughit 'as aniply sufllcict

concilable vith tlie expeciation of benitci for hit. The Kafir, however,decliared <liat lie

fro tie prayers of living Christiais, so objectei ta beiing fed upion salt meat, fresi

it is alio of -parted saints ; and as m uat- îcat. beiig intiiitely proierable to hi faste.
ter r ttf 'l'hie inagistrate thought it by noa means ait ex-
tîwerarg unt tu ryse liua ato un traordina>ry circumistance that the complailant
aniswerable. But tie mure egtimatet thue sihouild pireier fresh ta salit meut, observed that
satisfactory course is rallier Io retors hlis mitesmgtnt'pr-s eal oi big mistnese uniglît nt.t îerhinîîs, be able t
charge ; ta press hbome to Protestants that atTord ta feed him always upon wIat-hie prefes.
ut is they, aund ot the Cahiohics, whio lit- e. but promiseid ta talk to lier on thi subject

pair tie full force of tis anid siit;ar pas- the first lime site caime to ton. ''lie lisait

sages. ''he Protestait ordinarily, while wis 'sattiied, and departei, bit returid o it

lie, of course, adumits ou r Lord,. A!o:re. lei following day, saymtg that iitstress hat dis.

tirent, still coifinîes Ilis prescrit mediato- chargei hia, afler writingsomethtnonie

orial functions to thie ollice of prayinîg for back olhis pass. Tre pass was accortng-
.s .ly handed ta the magistrate, and the follow.

C s u r b ing words werc founitid inscribed thereln:
anti pleadineg thie amerits of His passo nl "'le Kafir, bearerof this contract, 1 have dis.
their belialf; and viile this imakes up his charged from may employ ; bemng very sauicy,
wiole creed on the subjeci, wve aie lot lazy, ooi religious ta wort-; mraymiakea Local

surprised that lue looks wih suspicion Preacher.-M. lleley." ''he readiig of this

on ingenions arguments uand explaintions, document excited mnuchimirthm court.--Cape
and maintai us that as a mater of fact, if Frontion Times.--(Cape qi Good Hope.)
tie early Catholics thouglt so much of
tli intercession of martyrs, they canti FULL PRECUOM Ou cosclEeE.

have iltoughti so much as they ought Of At a regular meetin;;aithe Board ofSuper-
.n vi"rs, of the county o< einsselaer, beli at

site intercess in of Christ. But, tiheni, ft t Court flouse, in thre city ofiTroy, on tle
is plain tIhat il. pro are two ways of raising -:îd day of Novetiber, A. D. 18<2, the foi-
fhue thouglt ofiIi; intercession aibove any resolutions wcre adopted by said

dangerof encroachment from tie hoigit Resotred, That lte free ant exclusive tise
of theirs ; wu may elevie our ideas of of sotte one btltable rout na the lieuse of
liit, instead ofdoing violence to Ille fuel- ofutr ed otle ty ut Russclaer, n, agt]

seurein, is rrrantcti ta l Itev. Petr luer-
iags of trust nti veieration which w'e !nu. lastor of St. Peter's Church, 'liov, or
sihould entertain towards tlhcm." ta any other Pastor of tie Catlihoie c'hurcl in

île erlistr fCl«% aid cii>', for uit lk.tst tva days iii cacli iuîouî,
H explains he mdatorship a C plication e tiadeducrt'rore Lysuch Ia'tr,

as raising lus îo ani iniimt<e union w'ithi the te any officer of saii Ilouise for tihe pturprse
Deio. af hildmtg Divinc Worshîip) thercin; and that,

durinig rite attendance of said Paustor any Ca-
t " Partakcrs of the divin nature," thohe iimateof sàid lIlouse r....y have free

St. Peter tcIlslus ithat we are ; and St. acce ta him ior the putrpose oi enjoying
'~~1ratlr ~~itua jrivileges af ,ucht worsuup, aitilsiiui

Paul, that God hath quickened us toge- -kth huit ail iesinct canierenca antd co u-
ilier wviil Christ, ani hath raised us up ito- ion. Thlit whlîeunever a Ctliolic iinateoftlhe
geiher, and hath made us sit togethier in house shall be dangerously sick, and shall de-

sire the attendance of a Pastor of aid church.
heavenly place ile Christ Jesus." (2 Pet, and also in ite event of the dcath of any suich
i. 41 ; Eph. ii. 6) His past mediatorship, iîtnate, the prnepal oflficer oisaid flouse
then, existied partly in tuart through Iuhe shail imi ,tel'tely send a notico ofsucl fact ta

thie Pastur if St. Peter's Church. Troy; andI
means of lis incartiion anid life oit is nail such cases any Pastor of the Cathlie
eartih, and by lite especial meris of Ilis Church ihali have full iberty and privilege to
death anti passion, lie lias provided t vist such sick persons at ail sties drnnstclutitsuckîiess;, or In case ofticaîhu ta lierfabri snch
great gift for us oncc forall: [lis prescrit, serviccsastothejudgentofsaidPtiastorimay
it Inhat through Ile Spirt lie dispenses il be deemied suitable and UpIpîroprlate.
Ia tiu anc lv ana; titat ;! proprtionRsored, 'that thre pincipal resiert ofli.

o usli onboneît;e tha i prootinto c'rat the flouse of itiustry of the couunty be
our zeal in obedience and ail good woîcks, and he is hereby instriucied ta sec that thi

id vith no otler limîtit than our own sins ieromg Itesoluitioa be irumetintely, anti au
unîpsa, ic "uedatesbeîwei otiai cliglnes observeil tulrll inls offiisai ternis ae

impose, IIe "mediates beten God und" ait oflicer of saiid Iouse, und itat the Cherk of
us, becomîes the channel of union antd titis Board transmit or deliverto hint a copy of
transformaion of mai in o God, by i- these ittsaliitions without dlie ge. anti

itrohed,'1lua <uasaina priviIrgeutb lan
parting Himself to tus really, substantially, are hiereby extendcide ta the otherclergymen or
andi mlost intimuîately ; and <hait ie plre- lue City of Tr - as arc b' te above resoli.
sents us, norcover, ta lis Father clothedi "cXt 'nded ta ite Pastaroa St. Peter's

ils His nghousness, and regardetd, ot A truc cop yfrom the r.inutes of saiid Board.
as we are in oirselves, but a; fintegial A. B. OLIN. Clerk.

PVBLICATION 0F PROTES• I1 llas been attempted to compriso inl hose
ANT PRAYERS IN LATIN 1 prayers the saveral subjects vhich most
LorNoo, TUEsDAY EvENtNo.-I have obviasly occur to tia iltouglhts in connex,

Itra-extraordinary news ta tell-land ie ion with the building of a chturch. Thty
Ill your ears. 'he church of England invoko a blessing oit the work iisaif, as [n
s noto publishing Prayers for ils Laity Ifferiig to Almighty God ; upon the vhrole
n the language ofthe Calholic Church !! Chtristian church, te unity of vliclh is

Lot me givo you tli particulars. You typilied by tie inaturial fabric ; upon tie
liny reimenber ftint in Febiuary last I bishop of the diocese ; the clergynin viho
wrota you an account of ih mode in which is ta ministerat tlia altar; thre benefactors;
divinu service vas perforiied ut (lhe cia. lie creatures of God dedicated to lis
pel of <lit Rev. Mir. Oakley, ins St. Marga. service; and thuse whose minds and hands
ret's street, Cavendish square ; slowing are employed il directing to lis use what
rha. public report had lo< exagnerated in is turnished by Ilis boutiî.
statiig that tie, altar was exacily furnisi. I It lias been thoiglit best to print the
cd like li altr of a Catholic Clurchi. Office both ins Latinî and English. When
Mr. Oakley liad exhibited other Catios fh Prefice of our Prayer.book gives ta
lie tendencies, for ill of which liao had persons saying tie church survice in pri.
been more thai once complained of by vate te liberty ofusinîg 'any language that

soie of his ilarmîcdi neigliboars, to <le they tiemsiIves do uundhrstand,' it propa-
Ilishiop ot London ; but the answer of bly ralier points at 'Latiiî, <lien Iîerely
his lordship wvas, th.it Ir. Oakley had not adiiits il, iliotigh ait admission wero en,
Yiolated tli Rubric. ls lordship's 0 i ougi, of courbe, for <lie present purpose.
charge lately delivered, shows ilat cier, 'rhe exaiple, to, of thé best Englist di,
gymen nay do much more than Mr. Oak-. vins, such as Bishop Andrew, is in ev-
ley bhd doe, and ykî escape rebuko. our of a language renîoved fron common

y a one anye esaporeb e use, as thec vehicele of devotional itought, in)Well, r. Oakley lias aver siuice been ci ie
g ro w i ni g il p o p uhl tr it . i re c h a p e l he h ose v er , t i s n a n u a is  i nt e d e S i i ce ,
occuplied is a iean, Iowever, bhri iuclktial ih inoev.ed fnr par-
nounced tat lie intended to build a churc sons in geieral, an Eiglishi trans!inîon is

in some degree wortiy of the service. and annexed for hiose whio rmay prefer il."

he lias apîpealed to the Christian public Then tie prayers proceed. \\e can
. only, give thle followving ils a samlple :

for aid. le lias also pub hbhed a little giPar lit ioSTER, sc.1 l ATEIL NaiTFRu, &C.
boolk of prayers, compiled by limînself, i V. Domine, labia mea aperies.
"for a blessing on ti work." It is sold " R E us meum aantiabt laudem
Cor a shilling-the profits to go towards .
tli building fund. h'lie prayers are in V. Deus, in adjutorium ea in-i
Englisi on ole page, on tie opposite tley tende.
are in Latin, every paragraph begtinningi A Domine, ad adjuvandum me fes-
witl a scarlet letter. Itl appearanco las !tin.
excited a greltsensaion here, bnin)g just . V. Gloria 1'atri, et Filbo, et Spiritui
13y regarded as an ingens gradus in the

. Sancto.
returi ta Roie. 1 subjoin an anulysis. "' R. Sicut eint in principio, et nunc,First, wvu have tie itile page as flalows et semper,et ln sarcula seclorum.-Amen.

lin a calimtly written advertiseuiet, lie. Alelui.
explains te character of tie prayers, and "A nIiphona.

Ihis reiasols for uiring <he Latin :--' Nî,î Domnus ,diverit dumîun, Il
" As respects tihe subject, ai least, of vanum laboravoruint qui odificart eai.

itis liile book which alune i. here in ques- " Dcindc Coninuiur Psalmus 127.
lion, none can doubt ilat il is onte wicl', " Nisi i)ominus cusledierit civilatet :
it tiis tino especi.tlly, eng the chief firustn vigilant quicusiodiinît Caim.

symipaîhis af mny of ;ur Illtw-can-il. " Vantnum est vobis anie licen surgere :
trymen and fellow-Chrisii ts. it ;dopt surgite, postaquamis sederitis, (ui manducatis
ing, therefore, a fr.ni of words ( for Ihe panent doloris."
iost part those of inspiration uself, ) the The first renark thuat suggsis itself

object of which is lo invite God's blessing to the careful reader is th0 weakness of
upon sote one of tle miay liol buildimgs ile apology Mr. Oa.hlley gives for intro-
tlrouglout tIhe l.ud, in course of being ducing lthe L:atin, whict wiil sound like
erected ta lis lonlour, we iar fecl sire the voice of reiuruimng ages'in a Protes-
<lat r any ut hieart is beatinig in responisa tant church. Mr. Oakley does snt hint
o tlie senimoents, even w'hîere e'very voice it any ntecessity. but I believe hi, says so
is net atuied Io tie very -ccentis of our litle l order that his- meaniîtg nay bc
prayers. And if, lastly, thre complex anid the more readily feu, and il is felt in an,
antiphonal forn of tlese devoto:is do not instant-le wants to ba kiownt as in com-
operate to their prejudice aî a ianual mnîion witih tlhe Church Catholic, whidchî
forprivale use, itei is hoed ssl that tihcy k in Latin to show that site is the
will cone addiiona!lv recontluniendudIi by saie ini all ages and in everv nation.
tie circuimstaice f tieir being direcily Mr. Oa'kley ' will lot stop) here ; le wîdl

calculated or persons in a comunlhiîîy, go on, and lis congregation wdl go n ti
whethecr mtcebers of thie saine famnily, or hunt.
oilers. associaied, by wtaever :e, Iuinder I told you lon, ago lh-nt ir. Oakley
Ilhe saime roof. vas a mltai of private fortune and1.1 adnir-

"'Tie devotions hera sugested wi.1 he iaile character. lie is iherefore above all
found to consist of acîtual Scripture or nu. imputation ; lie shoaad bu placed bl the
thorized works, wlicl lire cither directIý side of MIr. Sibtlorp and fite llon. Mr.
appropriated by cuir churcl, or, it least, Spencer. M r. Oakley is also a single mani,
breathtes noa sentiments wvhicli siedisallowr. i rom a consciencious feeling, as I learn,
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that it is impossible for a priest to do his ciyil fe !omphicf1 ithas gtaj9e hq papers ip e country.,;appears.;to us to symboLs whh.appeared e sqa¿iiy are
dutty ta thé church, if hihave àirlfe tnd sIakin theà bugbear notions w4chwre lean a litle too much, tqwads that posi- professions of faith for mutuat recognition,
familfclingi f hing His church is to entertained with respect to it-has. lifted tion, which some men assume who argue or to oppose thse prevailing errors. In
bé o ethe s ai't of the old one; the ground it from a position aof disgrace. nearer ta the from their own ideas of personal comforts, them it is said--We believe: neyer is the
belongs to thé government from whom fie level of honorable equality-and hy rais- asto the commands of our Crotatr. expression found- You shallbeliere. WVe
is to Solicit à site, which Sir tobèrt Peel ingthe hlopes'hbas doubled the efforts of ln the first place, thenthequotation, rocite therm privately ;-we sinig them la
wilt take care shall not be refused. The its ddherents. The copsequent fact has which is praised fo its point,ridicules tie te temples onthe re and organ, as reat
church will cost about .6;000 ; it isin- answered to the previous probability. Ro- idea of fried bacon bemng offensive to.Hen- prayers, for they are formularies of submis-
tended that it shall look like a dacred manisi, thus allowed a fair field of ac- ven, and a herring having a charm. Un- sion, confidence, ind faith addressed to
edifice. I think I<have heard that Mr. tion, has gained or is gaining, those whom doubtedly to those who love to eat heg's men. I shouud like tosee the confession
Pugin will be [he architect, but on this its moral meritsi were likely ta allure, flesh, ind disliked fish, it .das convenient of Augsburg, or the thirtynine articles set
point I am not positive. Mr. Oakley is If the increase of Catholicisi in its pa- thus to argue. But those who sought ta to music: it would be droill-E'ssoi. sur
r prebendary of Lichfield Cathedral, and pal forIn were the only thing which met walk according ta the revealed will of le Principe Generateur dei Jotnsitutions
a Master of'Arts of Baliol College, Oxford. Our view It might, perhaps, be altogether Heaven, understood " that the swine, polîtiguest P-18,
I think I wili sôon see Father Oakley ce- resolved into the cause to which I have though he dividq the hoof, and be cloven
lebrating masE.-Cor. of (Jork Exarainer. just referred. But ihis increase also ap- footed, yet he cheweth not the cud ; he PaLEavarwA.-In the middle of the 16th

pears in another form. The Anglican is nnclean ta you, of their flesh yet eat not, century, music had lost herself in the most in.
FromFrotesfantisml by JohnGordon o on»donl. Catholicism which the authors of the Ox, whatsoever bath fins and sales in the wa- tricate artificiaIity. soe. much oe, that the Coun-

Fr00'Frotalanisoe, byJhu tedr, inuIýO il of Trent waa' scandalized at thse perfor.-
I31CREASE Or CATnOLICIS1SL ford.Tracts have originated, comes again ter, in the seas, and in the uivers, themat

under Our notice in illustration of the shall ye eat. mnuae cf such music in the churches. Paul
Thr sa vdn n e nar ntlein IV- Qoantd,A commission to advise on thecThsere is anevidenand oemarkable in- t we are considering. This double Moreover there is a danger in quating Y. n d a, cominnto arie onrrhe

crease af Catholicism in its oigial and tendency in the direction i aim pointing Swift, church dighitary as he was. He, if Me on thi e coiinenero Boreo

proper frm, as constituted under the pa eut must be explained on deeper princi- we mistake not, ridiculed the idea of ac- thanprobablethe zoulttvouldhle a tigd and

pal hierarchy. I donot believe it tao e spies than those which affect the interests countability for sins done in the body, as severe judgment. Happily for the art, andextensive as its friends would'faia per- of -Romanism only. The identity of An, much as he did a choice of food. Where the "audible delights of, life," the right mal
suade us, but itis sufficietly great-to en- glican with Roman Catholicism, is, as far the Scriptures are pretty plain on matters appearedat the critical moment. Among the
gage the seriousl attentioiniof any one who -a concerns mysef with the subject, com. of- this kird, it appears ta us that Deaa composers at that time is Rome, was Pier
aoks at thse retigious condition of our plete. There may be differences as to Swift is not good authority in oppositio, drive> bhifrom te Papal chapel Ibcatse ha

country. This increase must be -traced, the seat of church power-as ta the defi. A new law may abrogate the old dispensa. -was married; fromn that time heh iadlveds
in no small degree, ta the real worth and ,ition f the same dogmas--and as ta par. tion, and release rnankind from the penal- oluded and forgotten, in a miserable hut amonr
attractiveness-of Romanism, acting under ticular points of belief and practice. But ties of disobedience ; but poetry like that spirit. tat adverity culd not criis i.wsvet
tie more equitable circumstance in whieh the essentially distinctive principles of of the Dean of St. Patrick's, and, perhaps, in this solitude he devoted himself touis a.-.it is placed. It -is folly to suppose that each -are alike. There is the sanie submis,, commentaries like those ofour contem, with an enthusiasm, which ensured t the rea-

the pinciie. o subissin te uthoit!tive pawer witiin hm feeedom and u!naý!itvtihe principle af sumission ta authority sion ta priestly authority required-the porary, may be, the latter wron&fuilly, con- o' aproduction. Hre he wrode the
wvhich it upholds, does not meetwith much same importance attached ta externat rites strued into reflections upon the grea ria," .which stili yearly solemnize Good n-
favor in many minds. Men are induced ---thesame attempts made to veil religion Lawgiver, and show man disposed to day i.n the Sistine chapel. Never, probably,
to yield to -it, not only by their-religinus in mysteries.-the same dependance placed "Snatch from His hand the balance tand oli emiac proo e natorequ e pis treciat

indifference, but by the feelings of venera- ý.in sensible attractions. There is the same the rod, .. ita syu cal meaning, its applicability ta re-
tion which religion ibsef- ls calculated ta n of tise exercise of individual Re-judge is justice-e-be the god of God. igon, its cpacity for emoving the soul. Ifeie. TvisheliChurcîisefai' R ca e d ta0 ýsppression o eLTf niida . 3.-Gazettç, -eveir aman was compeett nk h xeexcite. The Church of Rome appeastoj reason and conscience ; and it is support- rimentowhether the method he had adoptedthat feehng, notmerely by means -f its ed by exactly the same arguments. A- TUEm I NWRITTEN WOR . couldtbe applied to tie more exteded asnd
arbitrary- claims, but aiso by the -union of glican is, indeed, inferior to Romnm C- Count de Maistre, in order to illustrate the commisasorsf a a s letit
mystery and splendor-whsich distnguishes tholicism.as ta the consistency with which a principle which he had laid down, thit completely that it vas an experiment on whichifs dmiistatins.And -he itbasth- depeztded the life or deatis of tise grand musicits administrations. And whien it has thstit carrie s-eat its principles; and in the every constitution is based on unwritten oeet e life ard of t ag indeusi
captivated the add itional- tendenetes 4f hu... . ofth Mass. He applied himself to his taska eIated te tealnnei ds. -ontest between the two, the latter has nad, rights and principles, calls attention ta with conscieus tension of ail his powers. On

nat. and win continue to have, the advantage. Christianity itself. Let us consider his manuscript were found tise words, " Do-courgesisrgardd b thse n whrwsich-s1ine illumina aculos meQs V' Ho did fnot]Mm-
courages is regarded by thIse mn whom-such f it were -not for the temporal support Christianity which is the greatest of ail meilu cled s "He inot m-
tdecear highlly developed as an un- pmediately -1aUCceed ; the two firt attemptstendencies are which the former gains from ils connexion imaginable institutions, since it is altoge- -failed ;but at lengt, in a fbrtunate moment

holy interference wihi the exercises of; withs the state, that advantage would soon tiher divine, and is made for aIl men,,and Ihe complted tht Mass, knovn under the
piety. It would, more-ovei, be worse niti c l We sha find it subject to the suae alus,which

<i ealWh dp th rraa d a xpedtation. Thouo'h full of-than folly not to allow to the Roman Ca- mon ta .both under the sole dominion of generallaw. Doubtless ils Divine Author simple melody, it may be compare in variety
tholic Churdh much moral merit. «Itlhas Romemigit have written it, o r caused lb ta e Write adprecedin nmasses- Choruses se-
in its hands the essential tith and good m- -ritten ; yet He has doe neithier, at least spateanreunite ie meaning ofthe wordsin is iand tie eseniattm'th nd ood~ .~--lis exprlesseci witls tnrjvalled force and accil-
ness which attach ta every form of Chris- in legislative from, The New Testament racy ; the Rvrie is doe Agcus,a Te-eta sictsANA TIC huan ly .t submission;tianity. T he-persecution to which it has posterior to the death of the Lawgiver, and t hemCredomnajesty. Pope piùspoive it omo.sneWtV. before whom it was performeci, was en-been subjected, and tie-suspicion which is -- Who-.ean believe, ith common sense, even to the establishment Of His religion, brapre, ahcomparedit terte heave y nse-
exercised witi regard ta it, have imsparted a aconied g es.God offence ? presents a narrative of adionitions, -moral 1 lodies w4i e them4postle St. John heard ini hi
to its ministers and members a circum- Or tata errng hsa-eharm precepts, exhortations, orders, menaces, 'ecstatic rapture. By this one great example
spection and diligence which have drawn Almighty anger ta disarmt etc., but by no means a collection af do the question was now for ever set at rest. A
.orth is moral energies in te greatest Wrapped up in-Majesty divine, g- path was opened, in following which the most
o it e gre a sa-Dues lie regard on w te dine ' 1as, proposed in positive terms. The beautiful works, the most touching, even ta
ossible degree. The civil and social DeheEvangelists, in relating the history of the those who are not of the Church,were pro

wrongs it hlias suffered contrasted with the -" There is more point ihiat poetry in last supper, wherein God loved us To THE suced.Who can hear them without enthu.

excellency it has displayed, have produc- this epigram of S'vift's.-In strong ded- ND a fine opportunity to command in utterance ?as if the elementa spoke, and teexceteny i msdispayei, aî' prduc hîsepiramai'~ Swft'. Ivose a universat lufe broke f'ort}> in tis ncd a-general sympathy in ils favor; and ance-of reason and instinct,there has exist -Avriting our belief; onevertheless they avoid voicefma life brfthin the unda-
tiat sympathy ias been increased by the ed, -at ll ,timesa marked disposiion to Ideclaring or commanding any thing. We -tius, like ne wavesof the sa, now munting
alliance which it lias been necessitated ta malte a-merit or' self-denial -and mortifica- read indeed in their admirable history--- insongs ef triumph to, hraven. This art,

ormwith tise body af tie peopte in their bion, and ta consider-dt avirtue ta outrage -Go teacl but i.t is nt said, eac tis, or aieate tram tserhap baca more opetiey
struggles for politicalt tberty. Naw if you thsose sensses, andi sadden that imagination IIaOt. Vhens thse -dogma appears tram tise church than any thernahecae ie ot
add ta these considerations the circum-I whiich were bestowed bythse Creatorfor p.e.of.thesaacred .isstorian, hse announces strongly attached ta it. Nathing could bie
stntance te oanCahtiiCurhthatomtonoforsapins.-Thsb-nts'gans .hig.kedîkow? ThimreipotattoCahoiis.cvnlnit

tiepooto.i . u hpins.-Tia-i i .ysatis.leayJnw, dogmas, it had, -if -we maistake unot, caugiht
huas, withins thsese few years past, beens ta surd faniaticism has alliedi iself, with .somewhsat ofthat8piritofenthis.crere

a rete tntrlesd rm t phiclequal plausibility, ta tise pride afthe Stolc, *Iiavey remarka1 hia tie Eranel is whichs prevaciesiensoat impres ave reneree,

bandage, aumd ackîsoîwtedged by tise state andi the hsumility af tise Saint.'' and chsiefly ta oppose thiefalse histories in their tality and r#pture were tie faourit eee'
as orty o th sa.ekin oftolraton It would ill became us ta discuss, as a day. Tise -canomical epistles -wera written in poetry and painting. M~usic, whmchs speakts a

whiichs is conceded ta the otiter dissentiîng question ai convenience, what evidently ing d not at att enter ina tie primtive plan ire ssbe, more adaptecd to ieal expresiore
sects, you willt woivnder thast since tise lias n direct tenudency towvards metaphsysic. of tise fouînders. Mille, althoughs a Protestant thsan anyaother expositor or any othse art, be-emancipations it shoutld have considerabiy IBut tise above, whuich we e.xtract from thse basexpressyadlmittedthis.-ProlegominNo. came the mnterpreter of thsese emotions, and
enlarged tise nsumber ai its converts. Tise Ne wark Daily A dvertisesr, orne af tise -best mad the sare observation.ibe hda ready lhuesu ug~or t ie iPopetohrsmir.
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Mn. Assytr o< CATtintic Ltw.-Thte R ESOLVED itimt Rn application be
fnllowyinlg criticism appearcd Il the Mornrng made to the Legislature-at it. next
lkrad of Thursday veek :-A Guide Io the .esin f e I t togis1uthe itt nt
Lates of 1regland alècling Roman Catholics. S-esion, or an Ac to amend the present
Hy Thonas Chishlolne Anstey, Esq., of the Act of Incorporation of.the Tcu aof Hu m,o
Middle Temple, liçrister-at.la.-" This is ilait n ithe following particular viz:

.in eceedingly useful work, and is wyritten For relief against County or District
with learning anid ability coninuensurata with Rates,
fhe utility ai its desiigl. It lias filled up a For poivor to regulato Lins, and- •11 de-

Sid i aur lawv niiraries, wiicl une now won Sci oE
lers hlas bein so long uuiiipphed; and thoigi clitS Of Ilous f G rocerieasnn.t,

it is strictly speaking a compilation, it is not GlO0-clOs, &CI
to bo classEd anongst the hosts oi compilati. For powver to purchase and hold Real
alns wich yearly issue from the press, hrig. Estate for ic interest of te Tawn.

ng dowi the law on any given subjcct to the To explain anid tender certuin hIe quai.
ai¯est date or the îmost recent decision. lr. ilication of V'oes, and to provido for a
.\nstey has coipiled a very valuable treatise proper registration of the samne

rlm original Inuaterials, which, while Inost in. of le ' : tua
cerestinii ersonally to a large class c' reigi- For an incrnase to th power of the
wntsts, wi|be of great assistance ta (te le 1al Board of 'olice on aIl local matters, so

profession as arpid, snccinct, and dependaile that the District lgisgrates aisynot have
strnumary of law, whiclt lias hitherto bect scat- control in any such matteus,Und to provide

tered over thc entire surface ai text.booksand a propor and jumst valuation of proper ty
reports. To noth we strongly recomnmeid with a view' to the assessment of the same.
tis very serviceable Guide. Mr. Anstev 1y order of the snoard
uas coitiied nniisclf to a treatise on the acti- L EGAT T D WlG
il state ofthe lawv, and lias nlot burdened lits LEGATT DOWNING,
work by historical andntiT.ri researchel;e Clerk, Il. 1. P.

into the protress t'legislation on the tibject ilamilton, Dec. 22, 1842. 19.m1
t ,iscm7lation ailecting tomitn Catholics smce

'lie fiortartioi; and this gives to lis book A.LM ANACS for 1843ini air of every day practical utihity, and nao.
leies lin ta loy belfore the profession a bird's Far sale by
rye glance of tbe law as it now stands. ''o A. . ARMOIR & CO•,
render his task stll nore vauiable. lie lias ad- lamilton, Dec. 16, 1842. 141
ded a mottst îimportant chlapîter amn-the hiabilhties - _________

and duties of Cathoes in the Colonies- R IE M O V A L.
points on hlch ail aur commentators havt & M

Have remioved to their nnew prenises,
north east corner of King and James ats.,

'rite Abbe H1elsen, founler of a new ect wiere cusy trc iiw upeulmg ea liesh and
vtich alis left no traces, and author of nany exensite nssOrtmnct Of
m1plins and Inmoral wnrtings, was arrested • l
icar Louvain lttely for " gabondage," and
comiîtted ta the Hospice of the Alexnias at .
Louvain. There fallin danl"eirously ill, and ic they wili Bel at very low price

-ctIIs .isited] by the D 1 ao uvaiii. bis au- for cash.
c aeim. cîas.fellow at the semiiiary at Malines, Hainilton, Dec 7. 1842. 1 3 1G
ie iad the happiness tu remnounuo his errors,
rtturn te the Catholic faithl, and be made par- 1 VOR SALE.
taker of the Sacraunents of the Church. To A superior 1,-l of Mottledi
.;air the public scandal b hia gli .en the WALNUT VENEEllS,ab signed, e presence of ts t A rich and superh article, very cheap for,fttemm nedi::al mien], a retractation, the org- rÁSH at
al aiof whiîch lias beem doposit tue Ar- CASH, a
hives of the archibishcop ofiMlalines.-Jouria! AMILTONILSON&Co's

.ý ie/rutxelles. 1KinigStreet.

Dr:.vtIs or Tit' APosTLEs.

M\u-rw.-Tlhis apostolist and evangelist
-s upposed to lisve suffeilred iartyrdom, or
%vas sinmu vith a sword at a city of Ethiopia.

MARK.- Tfcs erangelist vas dragged
throigl the stircels, of Alexandria, in Egypt,
utiil lie expired.
LUKzr.-This evangelst was hangei upon

ai olive tre, in Greece.
JolmNt.-This apostle and evangeist was

put mto a cauîldron of boilihng ail, at Rome,
ni escapedi death. lie afiervards died a na-

dira c death at Ephesis, i Asia.
PieTrEtt -Tliis apostie was crucified) at
Iome, wth lis head downwards,at lns.wn
requîmest, tii nkmîtg hiise)lf liunworthy to lie in
'ie saine posture am nainner as lits blcesedi

Master.
Js:s, -ritE GnmAr.-Thits apostle vas be.

cadekd at Jerusalein.
Jm:, Tu Luss,--Tis apEtie wnas

tlrown fromI a uimcle,or wn('w ofthe Temi-
p!,andthlen beatemntludeacth wtÑ a fumller'sclucb.

Pi.t.--his apostle vas liiaed îup
gamnst a lilar at ierapohs, a c y o Ahrygia.

tihnTmuoto w.-Th'is apostie w'as iayed
alie. lby the comnnd ofa barbaroue king.

no:tw-lhis apostle was boiund ta a
cros, wltceitc hie preaciedt to the people till

lee.xpired.
'in st.-This apiostlc was tun throuîalî

?he boti with a lance, at Coromanjdel, ms tJe
ISau Iinlmes.

Jon'-'Thiîs ipostle was shotta death with
arrow~s.

. Samo--ZeîmtoT'.--Thlisapoistle was cruci.
nei-d in Persia.

MATtIAS.- 'l'his apostLe wvas firît stonîed,
and thn beeiaded. '

ihnna.s.--Tis apostle of the Gentiles
vas stonîed ta death by Ite Jce, at Salania.

'A.r..--This apostie wvas belheaded at
Roime, by the tyrant Ne.ro.

Hamilton, Dec. 12, 1842. 1.941 %V

Canadian Jermifuae.

WVarrantcd in ail cases.

rlH best remnedy ever yet discoveed fur
. WORMS. It nlot onlly destroyS thems,

but invigorates the whole systin, a arne s
oli'the superabundant shmie or tnueus so pre-
valent in the stomach and bovcls, especially
those in bad healti, It is larnnless in its et.
fects on the .vscun, and the lcaltht of the pa-
tient lis aiways itproving by is use, even
wlicn no worns are discovered. The medi-
cine being palatable, noa chihi w refuse to
take it, not et en the mostdelicate. Plain antu
practical sbservations ulon the disesbo te.
siiltîiir 1roui %Wurins accunuîa).-nv cadi boutle.

û:O Prepared and sold whole'ale and retai
by 1. ViNER,

To Cuinansr, King htreet, llaimilton

CASII RECEIVED FOR itn CATIIOLIC.

Ilamiilton.-Mlr..Chll 0.
Duadas..-Tlos. Rourke, 7s. Gd.

V. Flamboro.--i'îder O*Coninor, 7s.6d.
Anmhersurg.-A. iNurphy, & Serjt. Il.

Sherman, each 7s. Çdt.
Knagston.--.Alex. McDonell, and Angus

llcDonell, each 15s.
. lonitrcal.-Rev Mr. Ricltds, 15s.

VALUABLE REAL. ESTATE VIc
For Sale, bol n ing to th1e licirs of 11o &&MR2W12

dat JAMIES D N LOILIPLIIate JA, ESDNaO, ao Iontreal, PIIILADELPruIIA SATURDAY
situated in the Gore, Talbot, Brock, COURIER,
L ndon and Western Districts viz :

ConIce. . Noot 40,000 Subscriber.
No. of Lot flon. ownshit. Ditct. Acre

l3,el,2 c'mly Gu.' co iThe Proprietors of tîfar-ramed Piiladelplia
N 1 d 9 Blehiieimn. liruck 0 Saturday Courier known and acknowledgod as

E" 1 the best Fanily noewspaper in the World, atinu.
N j2 ! "1 10 lated by the strcndy vast and rnpidly inîcrcasing

2, W ' 5 20 patronago, hava retolved ta comnence the New
s, * 20 Ycar with redoubleil energy and ontedrpriso. It

n;is 9 6l î would ecein unieccssary to say one ivort tn clim.
.20 Windham ralbot W) einidtion of th past or present excollence

le 8100 of te saturday Courier. Ils iaturoag,
17, 18&24. 600 (twolvo yar.) and its unrivallel circulation-

& Chariotie l " 300 nearly 40,000, -arc ils bl recommendations.
77aroth odr Mo 'ite Courer is indeîîontl.îtt ini ms character,

<<Variaoutt î 30 fearle,îy prnroinng a straiglit fornaid coute, and
Il é: t' 301), t;O t h lit e u t inlc're-t of the puitc. 1'l'

î I North Do. uS 'sTllCTLY NEUTIAL INol'Li S
S. M-- 1chstr.ANI) RELIGION. It wvl iilluain a high toneo

3' 1,13l of miorali, and nul an article will appe.ar in ne
15'17,t9, , s c 1100 pages wicl souild unot find a Jlaco at every lire-

& : side. It ian lorIhlan double the numilwr if cmi-
14.'1516, o 80 stant reader, toIntofny othert'sper ublisher

& 19 3im the counstry, embracing the best familles of .. ur
15,17,19 .1 W •• so Ropublie.

& 20F.very one should bc proud Io patroi!e il e
16, 18 19 5] Plittlilhi Satcirtav Courier, as lIv ils ciai.îcketî

& 2 " "er0es eroforigini AMEIICA"N s,'ti
10 & 20 6 " 8" 4004 nativo writers as Mlrs. Caroline Le Ilentz 31m.

8, 12 & 13 1 isoney Western. 600 St. Leon Loud, " The Ldy ni Maryland," Pr,.
8 il, 12. , resor Inrtgrahame, T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Scdg-

13 & 14 W Ivick, Miss Lesýlhe, and n.my otherd, it has jutl.
r IIBst erned the sigle of rthe A 11 JE IL I C AL N

1,15, 16 IL Eriel ic 100 ] Ao111o Il NY NEW S1 PA PER.
1 & n .sm iawc FOREIGN LITElrATURE AND

11,1516 . I NEIS.
17 & Iîs - dl. do. 0 Determined Io spiar no expense in maki.g the
7-9 1 W s L .0 SATUIDAY COUIER a pertect

7& î C. ~J o modrl a Universal Family Newspaper, of
17éM8 E D .100 equal interost to ail eksses and persons of every
L C f nation, wo hare made arrangements ta recette ail

e Maganzine tand parera cf mterest, pu siue m
13 200 Englail and on the Continent, Illo icn's aàl

The above Lands 'whui e ow l b 'emsn of whicli ae immediately transferred tu ill
i columno thius giving ta cmigrants as wells

persons residing in Sentand) will be dlis- othera, a correct alad connected accouit of whiu-
posed of on most favorable terms, via .- ever occurs of interest oither at hote or abroad.
One sati of the puîrchase maoney in be l'articulai carea h tken to procure the oarac-

paid downî and the remainder in five or a4 os i go teprice c, th a Li ci
nore arnual payments as muy bu agreed Stocks, Banks, Morey and LanJ, and our ex.

?I, wiith timterest on the balance rnain- enive arirangemenits will ie.after renier (,,sr
ing du- at eacih paymient, Mr. Robert ItICES CUItRENT

V. Shiaw,an authorized ageont,%fill be at of inestimable interest Io the travihler, the farri.er
Hlinmîllon, . oinld il buFinesa clisseswhatuvr

onr,9 anuo. ,iegeneral ctaracterofrle COiUR IER iBrantford, 13t1h do. well known. is colunis Contain a grcat 'arietv
Londont, 29th do. of TALES, NARIIATIVES, ESSAYS, ANID
Chathamn, 27th do. JIOGRAPlES, anid articles in Literatu,
S. Tliotung, Sui Febir3r Science, the Arts, ftleclanics, Agrncluure, l lu.!•~~~~ ~~ loaS iay aion, Music,News, Ilealth, Amusement. alito receive proposais for the above Luaid Ca'in -lepatt roasued in aflic. in ev.'ry *pe~arlaient tisually discusseti In s

and ta close wvith purchasers. tUniversal FaiilyNewspaper,fromn such, wnirera a.
Capitalists and Settlers vill seldaoni Mirs. C. Loe flentz, Mrs. S. C. liait,

meet with such ait opportunity of obtain- Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Professor Dungt:son,
ing land of the best quality, a I.d situated Professor Ingrahamne, M. 'Michael.

.i.l. S. Arthur. i\tis;s EHenr S. l.ant.in TTownshipîs vhicl have the advantage J. Sheridan Knoxle.ms, George P. MUrn-,
Of beig old settlements, wili good roads. Mrs. M, St. Leon Loua, Mrs. Gore,

Any further information nay bu ha.d )ouglass Jerrold, Joaepht R. Chanditr
on application (it' by letter post paiid) to auss Sedgwttik, 1 is Lessi ,
Mmessrs.T s & ST. :onD K %nrA- Fiiutote, Proosor lJ ro.v.t,

TQrCK, Barristers, Kingston. Thoimlas Campbell, lion ttbert 'T. Cohcia..
The Montreal Iferald, Kingston Ch.ro- . Miss Mitford, ltst'ert Morrie,

nicle, Toronto Patriot and all newsp;t- Professor Winos, .Nrs. C. I. V. F.
E. L Bulwer, A Grant. Jtior

pers publishied in IIa:niltoti, lrantford, Jseph C. Neal, John Neai.
Londor, Chatham, St. Thomas and Sint, rhoainsm G. spear, COutmess of B!omoilgtel
coe. vill please insert the above once i Captam Narrvan, R. N. Lucy S 'ymr.our.
week. itutil ist February Iext, and senti a I Pen" Sa"lis.

PR EMItUItIs.
paper cooînining the advertisemrient ani SCOTT'S WOItKS.-For teni new r (.1
their accounts to the i ilesrs. Kuklparick Subscriptions, wil twenty dollars, par mîvncy,
for pnymiienmt. in advance, the very Liberal anis! unequaired

hineston, iih December, 18 j2 1iiiuini S, r "Wlt, r Seott's Eiîire Novcls!
1111 tIZRR'hlSTORY.-Fot tirs Naýw Suicrs.

FO ALE. bdta and twcnty dollars a coppy of 1i1ers ce.s'.
AST Half Lot No.4, 2 d1 Blockin thie'stsed - nr the Frenta Rero-iîtion, d'à

Ist. Coi. of Bitibrook, containig atiîit, wiîIî Çiteen ieautiful siccl eigravmn-
S-mviii 1ogeit hy mnu.

100 acres,50 of wiiich arc cleared. A p. DiCKENs, (ozy'WORKs.-For ten Nev.
ply to Janies Cathill, 3arrister & Attar- StsIcrbers and tweniv'dollars, a tet of sh-c
iiey-tllatw, lamiltoi. worldê.reîîavncd workwvill be scnt by iiail as a

Dec. 14, 1P.12. rme4el.F. i mnn.
D44LWER'S WOItKS.-For ton New inh-

WV A N T E D) ! cribers and twenty douira, a set of the celosrc-
IV ted Pelhamii Novels will lbe -iven at a Praumiiam.

y F 9TO AGEN'TS-2BEQgo
Ot a Lon for 1, 2, or 3 years. e itetrms oi the COURIER are S-2p2t

Sccurity can be given in Grist anti Saw aum. payate m ad'anca, Fut when any oru. Il officiate ta procure teci new subscnberi, et.m
N'iils, Dwelling Honses or cciared Farms. sed us sl'pr iotiey ond pstagefrce, nu mdi

Further particulars madle known on ap- receipt for on for cach. Seven copis lot liZ I
Ilication to tIis Odico. (,' Letters to e I'ui-epics for $5, or cnt .-oy ilree .,r
post paid. res P.11lEIN & HoLDEN

lilîamikon, Dec 1r, 1842. risa .ia.
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MI'MWAIHALL .Cure for Wormsu,. LIN'S JAMM"2W@MS
*_B. A. PHNESTCK'S VRMIFUGE; CELESTIAL lALM OF CINA.

OPPOSITE 'rîîîE MRMND lUSE I'1ae byati etesml panto n gneaiý-1nfPOSIg E Till PROf1iA DEM U A. FAHIINI''OCK & CO. For the cure if all diseases of a n Deoted to the simie îpahnaon ed ituard tt
InIg-Street, aitisburgh, Pennsylvanisa. Beast that require exiernal appliication. .. i " C

U[¶IS prep-aration las iiow stood tie test "t""n«Dtao.'n'
1 sîîbj<cIna o l aiI)IA lI.i.io, -Ml oell-r t..lH. WEBSTER, i e eara, FE LOW CITIZENS-Prbave ln 3OU youani t-ci i(e' you .

C Il E M I S T AND D R U G G 1 S T rccomendied as and eyectcîual medicmon . . i
S fror expelling woermis from, lia avstain. Thl un. thinlk tat this Bain is initended to cure
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